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Abstract
Background: The implement of the health poverty alleviation project is a very important initiative
for reducing poverty. Although previous studies have analyzed the effect of impoverishment, few
papers compared the differences of the economy and the morbidity after the implement of the health
poverty alleviation project in China.
Methods: To analyze the effect of the health poverty alleviation project on the burden of congenital
heart disease, we collected the hospitalization expenses and epidemiology data of congenital heart
disease in Kizilsu Kirghiz Autonomous Prefecture from 2016 to 2018, in which the health poverty
alleviation project was implemented. SPSS 23.0 and Disability Adjusted Life Years were applied to
analyze the burden of the disease.
Results: Our study found that the prevalence rate of congenital heart disease was increasing year
by year. In total, 4719 poor people enjoyed the welfare of health poverty alleviation in the People's
Hospital of Kezhou. The out-of-pocket ratio was only 2.25%. After the health poverty alleviation
project, the loss of Disability Adjusted Life Years was smaller and smaller. 24 sessions have been
carried out to operate 208 patients with congenital heart disease, all of which have been successful.
Conclusions: This study found that the health poverty alleviation project not only bringed healthy
life expectancy to poor families, but also greatly reduces their financial burden.
Keywords: China; health poverty alleviation; congenital heart disease; impoverishment; project
Background
Poverty is one of the most serious problems in the world. Reducing and eradicating poverty is
an important task and a realistic need for every country in the world, especially backward
countries[1, 2]. Comprehensively lift out of poverty is also an important strategic goal of our
Chinese country. In November 2013, a strategy of "precision poverty alleviation" was proposed in
China, in which health poverty alleviations are important components[3]. The implementation of
the health poverty alleviation projects ensure that poor areas and poor people could better enjoy
basic medical and health services, preventing poverty due to illness. This is conducive to the
promotion of "Healthy China 2030" construction[4, 5].
"Three districts, three states" are the deep poverty-stricken areas in our country. They are also
the main battleground for developing health poverty alleviations. "Three districts" refer to Tibet, the
four provinces of Tibet (Qinghai, Sichuan, Gansu, Yunnan), the four southern regions (Hetian region,
Aksu region, Kashgar region, Kizilsu Kirghiz Autonomous Region). These areas own a large
number of poor people with poor natural conditions, weak economic foundation, belonging to the
concentrated series of special hardship areas[6]. In 2016, "medical group" assistance for medical
personnel was put forward to support the development of medical and health services in Xinjiang,
especially in the southern Xinjiang region[7].
The implementation of medical counterpart support in the eastern and western regions is an
important measure to the health poverty alleviation and to reduce poverty caused by diseases and
return to poverty in the border areas[8]. Jiangsu Province, as one of the first seven "medical group",
selected health aid talents to develop health poverty alleviation in various hospitals of Kizilsu
Kirghiz Autonomous prefecture. In order to improve the health literacy of the masses, Jiangsu
"group-style" medical assistance actively promoted the contact between the medical staff of the
hospital and the primary health care workers[9]. Big bazaar and spring bud action of Jiangsu have

been carried out. Health consultation, health science, and disease screening are all for free. As one
of the health poverty alleviations, the Runxin project are carried out for free in many kinds of heart
diseases. Since 2016, 24 sessions have been carried out to operate 208 patients with heart disease,
all of which have been successful. Besides, many new treatments have also been implemented, such
as charitable medical assistance, the introduction of the "Golden Mantis Life Light Love Relief
Fund", the treatment of patients with congenital heart disease, coronary heart disease for heart
surgery difficult family patients, the assistance of malignant tumor patients.
The "medical group" of Jiangsu adhere to the basic strategy of precision poverty alleviation
and priority to support the work of health poverty alleviation project, increasing projects and capital
investment in Kizilsu Kirghiz Autonomous prefecture. The implementation of health poverty
alleviation project could better increase the strength and cohesion of the masses of all ethnic groups.
It also contributes to maintaining social stability and long-term stability.
The purpose of this paper is to analyze the medical expenses of patients with congenital heart
disease (CHD) in Kizilsu Kirghiz Autonomous prefecture, Xinjiang province. And apply the
Disability Adjusted Life Years (DALY) to analyze the burden of the disease, thus evaluating the
impact of the health poverty alleviation project.
Methods
Study Design
This study was designed to analyze the burden of the economy and the morbidity in Kizilsu
Kirghiz Autonomous Prefecture before and after the implement of the health poverty alleviation
project.
Study area
Kizilsu Kirghiz Autonomous Prefecture is the study area, a city located in west of China in the
westernmost country of Xinjiang, which is one of the extreme backward regions for combatting
poverty in China (Figure1). The notice that the State Council Leading Group Office issued on the
implementation of guidelines for supporting poverty alleviation in poverty-stricken regions[10].
Data collected
From 2016, “medical group” policy to Xinjiang was implemented by the Organization
Department of the Central Committee of the CPC and the State Health Planning Commission, thus
strengthening health poverty alleviation in poverty-stricken countries. To evaluate the effect of the
project, we chose 2016 to 2018 as the targeted period. The hospitalization expenses and
epidemiology data of congenital heart disease in Kizilsu Kirghiz Autonomous Prefecture were
collected from 2016 to 2018 in the Statistic bureau of Xinjiang uygur autonomous region[11].
Disability Adjusted Life Years (DALY)
DALY means that the actual loss of life resulting from illness or death at each age is modified
by a set of parameters and the standard life expectancy of the corresponding age[12]. Among them,
D means Deactivation Weight (0-1, value 1 at death, Other age groups take values of 0.323), 
means discount rate (0.03 in global disease burden), c means age weight adjustment factor (0.1658
in global disease burden analysis), β means age function parameters (0.04 in global disease burden
analysis), α means age of death or disability, L means time lost or The duration of the disability,

each of which is determined by the World Health Organization's WHO GBD.
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Statistical analyses
All data were conducted with SPSS 23.0. Quantitative statistics with normal distribution were
expressed as mean±standard deviation (X±S). Student’s t test was used to analyze means between
groups. For all analyses, we considered 2-tailed P values＜0.05 as a significance.
Results
Epidemiological data
According to the statistic bureau of Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region, the total population
of Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region in 2016 were 32,148, and the total population of congenital
heart disease (CHD) were 45. The total population in 2017 were 33,320, and the number of CHD
were 84. In 2018, the total population were 41,879, with 141 people with CHD. The prevalence of
CHD in 2016-2018 was 0.14%, 0.25% and 0.34%, respectively (Table1). It shows that the
prevalence rate of CHD is increasing year by year.
The benefits of poverty reduction policy
In 2018, 4719 poor people enjoyed the welfare of health poverty alleviation in the People's
Hospital of Kezhou. The cost of total was 9202.91 RMB. Among those, the amount of self-funded
was 207.35 RMB. The out-of-pocket ratio was only 2.25% (Figure2).
The analyze of Disability Adjusted Life Years (DALY)
Collecting information on the age, sex, duration of illness, etc., and living expectancy for all
age groups recommended by the Who Organization of the World Health Organization. Table 2
shows that there were total 271 hospitalized with CHD with 97 males (35.79%) and 174 females
(64.21%) from January 2016 to December 2018. The average DALY is 4.57. Table 3 shows that the
DALY of males’ and females’ is 3.72 and 5.11, respectively. The number of 0-14 group is highest
each year, and the DALY is also the largest. The second largest number is the 30-44 group.
The benefits of Runxin project
Due to the backwardness of Kizilsu Kirghiz Autonomous Prefecture, patients with CHD could
not be treated in time. Since 2016, 24 sessions have been carried out to operate 208 patients with
heart disease, all of which have been successful (Patients with Incomplete information were
excluded in the study). The results show that the largest amounts of Runxin project are made up of
0-14 group. The second largest population are the 30-44 group (P0.0001) (Table4).
Discussion
Kizilsu Kirghiz Autonomous Prefecture is located in pamirs plateau, in which peasants live at
high altitudes for a long time. Rates of CHD are very high in the plateau[13]. In our study, the
prevalence of CHD in Xinjiang has been increasing year by year. Due to the backward economic
and medical technology in Kezhou, many patients with CHD missed opportunity to achieve timely
and effective treatment, even lost their lives. It imposed a serious financial burden on poor families.

After the implement of the health poverty alleviation project, those poor families were rid
themselves of financial burden and mental stress with the free of charge.
Economic burden to households due to out-of-pocket expenditure (OOPE) is large in many
developing countries and OOPE medical expenses often lead to catastrophic expenditure and
impoverishment in low- and middle-income countries[14]. Besides, high OOPE could be an
obstacle to health care access and treatment compliance, thus affecting patients’ health[15]. Due to
the high medical costs and the lack of the medical technology, patients had to go to superior hospital
for surgical operations. Since the implementation of Jiangsu's "medical group" in 2016, medical
specialists went to Kezhou for surgical operations with endowments, thus reducing the burden of
diseases. CHD patients have been treated in time, and the proportion of OOPE has gradually
decreased each year in our study. With the help of health poverty alleviation project, the burden on
the poor families has been less and less. These poor families truly enjoyed the better bounty and
convenience.
Improvement to treatment is important to expand the potential health benefits of screening[16].
In our study, we used DALY as an indicator to calculated the lost due to CHD. According to our
DALY results, the 0-14 group owned the largest number of CHD patients with the highest DALY.
To these children, they were all underage. They had not yet work and they had no ability to make
money, which could lead to a heavy financial burden in a family. The number of 30-44 group was
the second most population with the second largest DALY. Those patients were all young adults.
They made the main money for their family. The economy of their family would be seriously
affected if they were sick. It might lead to serious loss of the economic even to the decline living
standards. Findings had an important policy implication to protect poor youth and late middle-aged
population. As those population enters old age, the high financial burden they faced could
exacerbate persistent socioeconomic health disparity among older people[17]. Under the health
poverty alleviation project, the loss of DALY was smaller and smaller. This suggested that this
project not only bringed healthy life expectancy to poor patients, but also greatly reduced their
financial burden.
Before 2016, the overall medical level was very low in the Kizilsu Kirghiz Autonomous
Prefecture. The local residents could have to go to Urumqi for treatment of CHD. The long journey
and high cost caused many families to return to poverty or be poor due to disease. To solve these
problem, Runxin project had been launched by "group-style" medical assistance of Jiangsu in the
Kizilsu Kirghiz Autonomous Prefecture. The cost of operation was supported by medical insurance,
headquarter of Jiangsu in Xinjiang and Kezhou people’s hospital. Since 2016, 24 sessions have been
carried out to operate 208 patients with heart disease, all of which have been successful. 0-14 group
was the most supported in different age group. 30-44 group was the second most supported. The
burden of diseases and the financial burden of families have been greatly reduced.
Nowadays, although some patients benefit from the policy, there are still some problems to be
improved. Firstly, many patients are not familiar with the program, most of them know it only from
doctors. With the development of society, news media undertakes not only the task of publicity but
the one of supervision. Local hospitals could use news media to publicize the health poverty
alleviation, which is helpful for the transparency of the poverty spending. To do the effort better,
not only public hospitals but also government, news media and the mass should join us in the health
poverty alleviation. Secondly, poor CHD patients have been enjoying the favor. But patients with
other diseases are still under enormous financial pressure. It is necessary to increase efforts to

publicity for more medical subsidy. It is still a long way to health alleviation.
Conclusions
Our study found that the prevalence rate of CHD was increasing year by year. With the
introduction of the health poverty alleviation project, the out-of-pocket ratio was less than before.
And the loss of DALY was smaller and smaller. The project not only bringed healthy life expectancy
to poor families, but also greatly reduces their financial burden. In conclusion, the implementation
of the health poverty alleviation project could better reduce the burden of disease and protect poor
families from potential impoverishment. This project increased the strength and cohesion of the
masses of all ethnic groups. It also contributed to maintaining social stability and long-term stability.
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Figure legends
Figure 1. The distribution of extreme backward regions for combatting poverty in China. The red
star in Xinjiang province is the study area.
Figure 2. The hospitalization expenses for poor patients in the People's Hospital of Kezhou.
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